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OUR 0CToBER PtoGRAtrl: Hill feature a neu filn issued by General Electric, coverirg theEGErllrJ-a-'-G[e porerr Railroad, followed by rrr"t ir..rrii"r-ao lre ar outsrandingrrogran: Mr. stephen J. slade, Director, Area cornrnuniiy Affairs, Trans r,rorld Airrines,will preselt a piogra& on the AIRWAY LIMITED, the transcontiaental service provialed
Jointly by the PENNSYLVANIA RAIT,RoAD, TRANSCoN?INENTAL AIR TRANSPoRT, and SANTA FEdurin! the years 1929 and 1930. [,!r.. Slade l1,il1 te]l us about the background of this
unusual .seivice, acconpanied by a filrn describing it. (SEE f.tCe Z;. i,t" are going toalain advance, as an experirnent, our starting tilne for ihe program fr:on 7t4S to 7:30f.n. rtur busi'ress meeting wjll start at 7:30 D.n., and we hopefully will get to ourentertainment at 8:00 o! 8:15. PLEASE tnff n wOtf'of TTtts N[fu SrentIltC TIME. As usual,dinner is at 6:00 p.n., and our neeting is at 7:S0 p.n. The ilate: Friday evening,october 18, 1974. Corne out and enjoy this unusual eveniag of entertairunent, and 6rinsa friend along and intioduee he(or she) to the Chapter 

"rrJ 
th" So"i"ty,

NoVII{BER IStrUtTIoN TIME: Our Annual Auction ritl be conducted as a part of ourXovem&i meeil:nFFfiay evening, Novenbei 15, 1974. THERE WILL BE No BUSINESS ITEETINGIN NoVfllBER. Tle auction will star.t p"omptly at 7:30 lj.fi., anal for:ms will be nailedwith y{nlr November issue of CINDERS,

il$g+!!Tlll.9Ll9yry!!l-i.: our long a aited inspection trip on the Reaitins,s neNsrlverlrner IV \U cars will operate on Sunday, iJovemher j, 1974, leaving Read.ing Ter-_inal at 10i45 a.n., Local Tine, and returning about 4:00 p.nr. Tickets are S7.S0 foradults, and $4.n0 for chirdren under 12. The trip wilr cover the Fox chase, rlrarminster,
Doylestobn and tJest Trenton Bfanches. A feature is the speed lun operation betweenJet*into&n and West Trenton. Lunch stop at Doylestohal - ihere is a Ginors nealby _if you want soDething fancier, ).ouJ 11 h;ve to iring it with you. Ticket orderin;deadline is october 25, after which rickets will b; $8.50 fo; adults and gs.Oo forkids. ORDER YoUR TICKETS TODAY! I Flyers and tiekets available fro :: ficket Agent,Philadelphia.rchapter, l\nHS, Box 7-302, philadelphia, pA 19101. Ie urge your srroagsuplort of this event - bring a fr:iend along. photo opportunities at Fox Chase,lJarninstet, Iloylesto&!, and West Tlenton.

iJON IT FORGET DINNER RESERVATIONS PLEASE! !

mon eor s y FostcJr. , P. 0, Box 289, P1),rnouth Meeting, PA 194

Resewations for dinner ale ABSOLUTETY
ard your reservation to: F. G. ?atna11,
62, 215-A28-0706. DEADLINE October 14,
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TNE FOLLOWING ADVERTISEI,IENT IS TYPICAL OF THOSE TIHICH APPEARED TO PROI1OTE TTIE IIAIRI\AY

LnIITED" DURING ITS ERA 0F oPER-ATION. IT IS REPRINTED FR0l1 riThe Ti,netable 6llectol!'

Coast to Coast
bv Plane and Train

CT|P aboird .h. Periecrlt cquiPP€d Air*:y
u Limired" ol rhe Pennrylarnir tail.oad. I.
leeves New Yo.k at 6:0t P,M.,.!d a. exc€llenr
din.e. is b€ing served as lou 80 aboard.

\vesr ofCloyis.ll. hdds(ape.is€s rovard rhe
mountai.s, and wid. de!.rt spac€s seprar€ rh.
raoEs. Yisibili.y incr.ases aod moulraios as far
2w.y.5 ro0 nil€s are easily reen.

,t! hou! in the club oi
observarion car, 1 .cstful
dis1lr ih b€dh, .om!ar..
m€ , o! d..wi.a rood,
.nd rou a.is. Ilom b.sk-
fa$ as rh. Airar" .p-
pioachei Pon Columhus.

Thegr.a. phnesrnds
at th. pr!3.!g.r sdon,

Amedca, see. f.oh
.he .ir, n . cou.rry of
d.gni6c€nr .rp1ds.s:

'Luncheon.nddrcmid-
mo.ninA,a^d mid.aft€r
noon refreshm€nB are
agd. s.rv.d aloti by l.ed

Bri€f sops a.. made,

fo! imm.di.te occup..cy .n.l ii .r
r.chld ro th€ "Missioni.y" of rh€
S.nr. r. r.il.ord later in rh. cvenina.

A.otlt.. coofonable !i8h. itr.
Pullden, bre.kfa$ .r fie H.trey
hou!. inclovt, N€s M.ico,1rlip in
th. A.ro a.to Portrir, Clovis, wh.r.
.1. !..ond dryr pla". rrip b.gins.

.ior fa.iliti.s th.ou*hout rhe Utri.ed
Sa.es. Th. s€.vic€ *itl he found
t .o.v€ni.,r€ i. .onne.ri6o rni
orh.r r..ntpotr schedoles in rh€
E.n, th. Middl. \ve{ aod rh€ 8r.ri
Sourhwe*. It is, in . word, rhe
hiah.rr.chiGv.6ed of Ad.ric!n

its p.opelle. whirrins idly. Pilors and Courie.
rr€ in .t.nd.n.e. Etrrei the .abia wnb nitr. f€l-
low p2ss.lger' .elar in rhe coBfo.able ci.n,
wnh 6eir re.li"iog ba.ks and pftpar. ro eojo,

Thc elrh[oas lazily by bclowyoa-loplcacl
felds-wood€d luds, !ibbo"s of payed roads-
bodi€i ot waGr-sm2ll topas-,{d.!i.a ftod r
oG* vie*loid. Yotr paDre tor 6ftee. 6i!u.* a.
Iodianepolis,Sr.Lotis,Kans.sCtr.nd\vichi.l'
rhe d.yt diShr a.dinA .r Airporr, w.r!oL1 a.

Id oid.oo.di.g . op of bouillon is s€sed
alof.. A f..d H.rv.y hocheo. is s€ried dof.
b.twecn Sr: Loris .nd Kalstu Cny and itr mid-
.fr.rnood not or i.€d r.a ir 3€ry.d rhorrd rh.
phn..

A i.t.oc. Pulldro .*riB a. \9.y.okr, r..dy

.s od .he p.erious day, at Albnquelqtr., N.w
M.!i.o; rlcinslow, Arizonai Kinama., Arizod.,
.nd, Iar€ in fi€ rft.r.ood. Ios Angeles, Calir.
o.,ii.. Tb. Ae.oc..lak6 you ro dowd.own Los
Ad8ele! i, .mpl. rim€ for dinn.r .nd the ev.n-
i.sr business or ioci.l cogat.m.nt6.

You har. c.43ed d1c cortine.. in 43 hours.
You hav. r.vrlcd wt! rbe rt os confo..,

ls$ry .nd spe.d-but . boy. all yoo hav.8.in.d
. d..p.r lndersa.di.8 oa rh. valr ald beauri.
lul .ourty rh.t lics beF.en X.* and ves

P.ss.ns€B bornd tor 5an Fruct.ooayleav.
by r..in rn. sroe .r.ning or red.in ia Los
An8eler oyer.nighr ro 1..r€ by air ..rly ncrt
60rding.

TAT servi.€, ehil. t...s.od.itrenral. in irs
rcop., i! .n . .rsiod of .ri$ing .ianspor.a-

TIIANSCONTINENTAL AIII TIIANSIDOIIT, INC.

1,.. ... ^ l -.. ^ a r. _ ' -..

NEW I{EMBER: CAMPBELL, l'lillard S., 131 E. Delaware Ave., PeDflington, NJ 08534;
-T:6ittt3/-1475. lvillard is a letired school plincipal, and $erre pleased to welcome

hin to our ranks.

l!!!M_ggq!E SECHLER, Robert P., and sheila J., 610 Ranble Road, Cherry Hil1, NJ
08034, Telephone: 1-609-779-9137,
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AifRAK E uflits have disappeared from most long-hau1 ttrains. They ru, on short dis-

*ON TI{E SCENE"

assigned to llew }laven
8o on the ilontrealer (
vent this) .. . . .. .. ..HI
'rF?eedom Triain'r. The
coach 2936, diner 448,
uctroliner Metro-Club
vork tfain in llaiyland

wirh El Simon

taoce trains out of ChicaEo, on the lirest C6ast, the Empir:e Service, and in lletr England.
Long-haul tnains using l: units are limited to the James l{hitcornb Riley, and sonctines
as the third unit on the san Francisco :ephyr and fie_Ei&awat-L 

'mI 
ted on neavy days.

E8A t288 is the f irst unii-to rec-Eiii-?-F?3?Tng generai;;=A-;IT1-II;-bi - I evet cars
purchased fron the CHICAGO AND NORTH WESTERN... . .. . ...Four rrer,, SDp40F's ar. no,

- 600, 601, 648 and 649 are rtrnning New Haven-Boston, but nay
Ed. note - East Alburgh trestle on the CENTRAL VEp.tlONI na), fre-
Gtl IRON CoI1PANY has some cats stored at Lebanon, Nr, for the
two 860 Slunber:coaches and 3 forner llEW YoR( CENTRAI cars -
and dining roon car 406(part of a twin-unit set)..........,

885 r.emailrs out of service 18 nonths after being stiuck by a
. . . . . . . . . . S0UTHERN PACIFICTs last three active fr.t Tlain t\rasters

are 3A2l-22, and 3031. They continue in cormute service to San Jose pending delivery
of three El'D GP40P-2's. Only Cp RAIL and NORFOL( € TIESTERN sti1l operate Traid{asters
in freight service - perhaps 15 in all survive,.........PENN CENIRAL Baldwin switcheLs
are now linited to the Philadelphia area and perhaps 25 tenain in service
t*enty others are dead at Pavonia.

, while over
PCis only Lina (8398) Lemains at Race Street,

rr'hi1e the last foir Et{D ETArs are sti11 active on the NEI, YOR( € toNG BRANCH
PEI'INSYLVANTA-READING SEASHoRE LINES was running a second RDC Frldays to Cape May and
back up uondays through early october to hardle overflow taavel - first ti;e this has
been necessary since service was cut back to Lindenko1d..........AiORAK Corridoi trains
are looking better norv that rno1le iefur:blshed cars have returned frorn long-haul trains,
Irost trains consist of all refuabished ot nostly iefurbished cars, excepi on weekends.
0f course, I'CLockeari trains are still 100 percent non-refurbished cquipnent. . . . . . . . . .
Dini[g ca?s renain a critical item - often, trains l8I or 184 do not h;ve the schealuled
car:. Snack-c1ub 3322 is running on the Champiol!, so its place has been taken by a snack
coach. But, silce Septenber 15, snack-EEi-?6iEhes have teen offer:ing the par]or car
hot rneal nenu - some cars seen to have a small portable oven for thii purpose. Sevetal
Boston-l{ashington traids have a coach t{ith 20 leseIved seats to cornply wiih ICC requiie-
nents. .. .. ... ..AMTRA(IS new Florida schedule shows the vintet season },{iamian. Slunber-
coaches will run to Florida this wintel. and at least six refurbished vEilI6is had
arrived in Ne\,r York by October 1..........A1,.1TRAK is reportedly looking at Dore PENN
CENTRAL cars of valious twes, including sone stoted ai penn toach yard. Nlost of the
cars involved are curtaently out of
a shopping before entering service.
U. S. ARMY, and 49 have been placed
dofirs 1400-1429, and Fub cars 3401-
t}?e!!, 11 sleeping, and 44 troop ki

service, and, if putchased, woul.d probably require
.........Last yeat, 115 cars wete acquired fron the
in ser.vice (as baggage cars 1300-1308, baggage-

10). Sti11 in storage are 8 anbulance, 3 ,'proto-
tchen cars - all but the sleepers are of Kotean tl,ar
ncascade.r and lBlookrr cats.vinta the sle ers afe ex-Penns

enns otana oms ys. in8 ori oonEi-i tdings
Wyncote,

, Tights-of-lray, equipnent, etc.
PA 19095 - Phone: 215-TU 6-8822

ontact Joe Bower:, 159 Greenwood Avenue,
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J{gw Lo:os for Rgar'ing bv p'rcH .tADULlcH

. -The 
Reading-Company will lake delivery of thilty (30) new loconotives during therourth quarter of 1974. The new units will include 20 EMD GpSg-2rs, numbered 5461-3420, and ten El,D MplSACts n:ultbered 27?L-2780, contifluing the SW1500 number series.

The new diesels will arive via B6O-1,$,t at Hagerstoun, tO, where they will be placed inser.vice by the RDG .

The new fleet vriIl a11ow retireflent of twenty EllD cp7,s and ten Alco RS3rs, manyof_la,hich are nearly 25 year:s o1d. Tg ClZl, retiied are: 600, 601, eo:, OOS, OirZ, OiO,611, 617, 619, 620, 622, 626, 628, 631, 633, 634, 636, eeZ, OeS, and 666. At1 arestored in opetable condition at Reading, pA, and effo;ts are being maale to selI theilfor re-use, ?he RS3's ,etired inelude lAa,,'Ue , 463, 469, qeZ, ilAl,466, 503, S14,and-515. -Ljle the 20 Cp7's, they are stor;d at Reaaiag, trut ii unserviceable coa-orrlon. As host of the RS3rs have been st?ipped, a1l ten will probably be sold forscraP.

Odds E Ends....
ADDFESS CIIANGE: BALICK-

lA l9ll9 Telephone:
Sanford 8., 7000

215-CH 7 -2034.
Lincoln Drive, Apartt|leltt E-2, philadetphia,

iIORE ON OUR 4OTH ANNIVERSARY: l.Ielve leceived sone nore infoflnation florn some of ouriversaty p?oject. National Historian Hugh R. Gibb te1l sus that we were forned on Marc oldest continuous-
beell 2 Ne$ York Chapters, the first being forrned inOctober, 1935, but being dissolved in 1950. Tleasure! Ealle Finkbiner

h 9, 1936, As of now, ve are the Srdly active Chaptea. Theie hdve

7) E, s. Graf[1/38];8)J. s.

know how our ,'Seniority List,' stands, and at the risk oshall reprint it as follows: 1) R. S. Clover[3/1936]; 2)
f giving anyonets age away, vre

has let us

H. R. Gibb[4/1936]; 3)E. p.
Finkbiner[12l36]; 4)H. p. Al brecht[1,/37]; 5)W. E. Blak eslee [1/37] ; 6Jlrl. H. Hait [1s57] ;

Dil1on
[1/59]; 11)l{. iloo*er[1il39]i 12)M. E. PIicskett [B/J9] . ]{e salute these Chapter veteiansand hope theyrll be able io rlark the Chapte!rs 4oth.

l,lyers [6/38] ; 9) P. J. Schieck[11/38];10)J. F.

assist us in ou1: ploject toSince the notice last appeared in CINDERS, Rich Clover has volunteered to dig throughhis artifacts and try and cone up with items of interes t, as has Joe l,lannix. Of course,Hueh Gibb and Earte Finkbirter have provided the above valuable inforntation. l\rhat uewould like to see next, if someone has a conplete record, or is willing to take thetine to conDi Chapter officers over the 40 yeats. Alsoplease start digging back thlough your pho to collections, and provide us with pix of
Chapter activities since 1956. Thi.s project is notv rolli ng, let's keep it going.

le same, is a listing of the

M {E+AN.D_.]IYIANP hrEErENp: Dick Roden of the Nel]l Hope chapte! asks that rr,e remind
I:::I .i".:*l^l:ekend, coDins up_ october 19 and 20, 1974. tt looks like a gleatrefeat ol the. 1973 Open House. All-equipnent is expected to be operating. Fiyerswere sent rith your Septeriber CIHOeRS, sir dig 'enr oirt, fitl 'em iir, and iend ,!rn in.quesrions to be directed to Richard C. noaen] 9lO wesi Cobbs iieek-rarkway, yeadon,PA 19050. tet,s all get out and support the NUEI W""*""a-e ert,irn, open Uo,.rse.


